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Dynamite, fletonators, Fuse, Oandles, Dill Steel, Hlam-
mers, Washlng Pans, Dynamite Warmers, Orucibles,
Mortars, Retorts, Gold Moulds, Portable Forges,

B1acksmith' ana Machinists' Tools of Evcry Uoscription,
-STE~EL WI]RtE HOISTING ]ROPE-

Wr Miuiers arc Invited ta call, or write for priccal ta

He H, FPULL,,ERj,- & 00.,
HALIFAX N. S.

llave you ever
Sent your laundry to U ngar ? If ilot, one

trial iviIl convince you that you have been

i naking a imistakze ail theso years. In the

first place U ngar's worl<- is satisfactory,

and thousands can testify to the fact.

~~ Your flannels wii flot shrink if

you send thomn to Ungar:

Faniily wusbing ive makoe a specialty of,

cithier Rough dry or complote.

Goods called for and delivcred. Laundry

returned same day if rcqluired.

BDE SURE ;ü~z~IrSt John, %atDyWo bges,ctonrrî
T ey o ril be do n ri h t I do =e ai U C R S

MRS. WINSLOW
SOOTHING SYR
bu bSoef ,d by 1IiIIona cf M
for their children ' hl2e Tctiaing r

nc7eIt iootbhs thechtIi. Mot
1. &l&" Mil pain. cures wia Co
gâbe bs &re c y o r d Iwrboea.
'JiWcntT cive Ccnu ZL flot

.- lr .b

C= BBFORE BUYING
e ENGINES, BOILERS'

ROTARY SAW MILLS,
OR STEAM PUMPS,

Writc GEO. Z. ETIIIN3,
62 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B8.Fer catalogue a and priceil

1 i E[LIVE PIIOýBESSIVE filri
.Up
otlleras
..r ovr?

Aim to Improve!
M; AND NOT IJETER

Z» Ourt Lw B3rand, tbe

10 RATE

Gable Extra
will bo fcnnd ta bceoxccptioually
flue, sud 'WC rpcctfully suggcat
tbat 8mokers givo tMa brand a
trial, wbcn eut statemnicu aili
bc fully verified as te quality.

S. DAY2IS & SOINS.

MINING.

A CIIINESE SYSTEM 0F GOLD M INING.

Bi IIENny Louiq, A. P. S. M., t-ro.. in the Euui»&'rbîg an ui mnlng journal.
Vie District of Tonioh, ('ne of Ibo Sims*:iaa tateq, fils been

workcd for goid by theMalay ans nd 'h i ninien for 1 r.fl yoars. Tbormithods;
pursued are, of course, exccediugly primiiive, but a record of thont witl bo
useful in compiling à Ihisîory cf gold siniuig and gold ru lling. In early
timea the M~alayaus used to work the alluvial di.posits far gold, but, aiter
these deposite had been exhauated, thêy cois-d rogulir operations, beciuso
they did not relisb the continuous bard labor.:%quiiîe in %yorking the qu-triz
reefo. Immigrant Chinamen afterwâard appearo.1 un the Fec'no and applied
their enoîgiesl with aucces. Every n,)Sv înd thon the 'Mslayans wvould
descend on tho Chicamen's camp and exiermninate it. This they did partly
for recreation and partly Io capture the procceds cf the Chinamon's; bard
work. Sncb disaetera did not prevent other companies of immigrants ùfom
coniing to tho gcld fields ; and se, with a fow broike of this kind, the
deposits bave been iwurked continu3usly te the present dày. Very faw
.Europeans have ever been fillowcd te Coule near the workings ; in fact, 1
believe that I was only the fourtb foigner that h id ever bean there.

This gold occurs in narrcw veine and leadoe cf quart z interaectiug aud
intercalated among irregularly upheaved aud coutortedhighty motamorphosed
inicaceous aud cblorilic sohists. The veine vary frein throo inches te three
foct in thiaknesa and are sometimes very ricb. Thle extrema beat end
moisture cf tho climate bave in many places chang.-d the rock te eft rad,
purpie and yelloiv claya te great deptbe. In miuing the goid a amati watcî-
futrow is fir8t brought iu nt the highest, possible level on a suitable bill aide,
and the etrenni is turo2ed clown the bill. ]3y meaus of this etrosm n d a
heavy ironabod crowbar the earth sud surface rock are broken aud 8luiced
away. Auy pieces of goId-bearing quartz that are seou in the tail race are
picked out, but hardly any efforts are made te recovor the Incse gold. The
surface cf the ahales wbicb have beau laid hare by the crowhars and wator
cuirrnt are tben rearched fer quitz veine. Vis quartz is ilug out by rude
picks and carried in baskets te the crushere. The excav3tions gonorally ge
in an upward direction inte the side of the bill, but tbey caninot go fair on
accouant of the imnpcssibility of preilerving titubera in such a damp climato.
The work of naining in donc very alovty; a pirty uf 27 winera, on my visit,
ceneidered bal! a tc*n of quai <z as a very satisfactiry, day's output.

The quartz on bidug eytracted is btoken with hamniers se a3 te, passa aý
in. ting and is then circfully hiand-picked te sepirate the appxrently b3rren
rock frein pieces ahowing visible gold and suiphurets I aay «Iappixently"
barren rock because on asaNig many samples cf this refuse I have found
fremIn trec te ten pcuuyweigbts per ton in it. The crushing cf the orc je
efftc:ed by tilt hammero, workod either by foot power ur by witer power.
Tho foot power hanimer is tboelader type ; andi the water power mull, in
batterics cf frein threc te ïsix hamuners, waa fir8t, introducd about 12 years
age. The foot power mili ig made cutitaly of wood with the exception of
the hammer head, whieh is of bard quar*zite. The niortar is aise cut eut cf
a 8olid piceocf quartzite. A mn -vorkirig eight bouta will cruish frein 70
Ibs. to 100 Ibs. cf atone te a siza wbiclr %vill go tbrough a width cf rnesh
equai ta 36 te 40 bales per Equare inch, the sieve beiug ruade cf 8tripal cf
rattan one-tenth incha tbick. Tte hammera cf the watcr miii are warked by
long, straigbt camp, if buch a taron l permissible. Tho average number cf
drops fer each head In 27 te 32 pet minute ; the hedgbt of dîcp is twe Lt.,
and the eff. clive falling weight ia 70 Iba. Tho crasbing capacity cf a six-
hammier iltl Varies from 85,0 te 1,400 lb3. pet 24 hauts, accotdiug te the
bardces cf the rock. On eacb ebîft, day and nigbt, two mon look after and
fced the mili, while a third doca the aieving. Another mnu is usu'tlly
emplûyed iu &earching for boulder8a suitable fur hammer 1 eads. On examin-
ing the cruahed oro, I fouud it varieti vety much in fineness, aud that a
gicat deal -. as crusbed far tee fine. The siz3 -)f tbe bobe used at the power
barumer in the saine as wîtth the foot pa~ver bam... r, vizt, 0.05 i., aud fully
80 per cent. will &o through O 024 in. bales, and 40 per cent. wili go through
0.008 in. hele?.

This crushed atc III periodically taken out in weodcn paiis te another
Chinaman, 'wbo site beBide a roservoir cf ruuuing ivater and ivorke the
" dulang.' This wasbing impiement is an obtusely canical wooden dlish
about 2 Lt. Iu diamoter, cnt frei tbe apura cf bard-woad treea. It rosembce8
the South American '«bates," tbough h hieas araight; conical pides iustead ef
curved cenical eues. Tbe conical point in carefully rounded off. The duling
je filled with 10 ta 15 Ib8. cf crushed ore aud is given the nana) panniug
motion white beld just under tlhe surface cf the water in the raservoir. Tho
birren picces cf quartz escape over the edge. Whobe nearly cleaned the
guld aud coucentrates are trauaferred te a amaller, vûry carefully nmade and
polisbed dulaug about a foot iu diameter. The final separation cf tbe quartz
jse ffictcd bore, and the gold in separaîcd from the sulpbnret8 by a akillful
jerk. Tho auîphureta are etoted and sometimes, but not always, treated for
tbe rccvcry cf geld. The gold froin the dulaug is meolted ever a amali
forge providcd with a box.sh2ped woodou blower cf the usual Chinese type.
Charcoal in ued as fuel, aud the crucibles ompioyed contain only about a
couple cf ounces. Tho gold dat; le melted iih borax and nitre as fluxes,
aud tbe àalag is lifted off witb un len rod. The gcid is granuiated by in-
mersion iu water. Tho principal impurities appear te be auîphur, arsenic,
aud traces cf cappet sud lead.

During my stay a wast.-up cf 2.(100 Ibs. cf crushed oe wvas mnsde, with
what was cousidcted as got.dI teýuIts. Froua this 2,000 lbs. tberq wore
ebtained tbe fellowing : ]Iogh gold befurû melting, 3 c7 11 dwvie. 7 gr. ;
e lbs. cf sulphurclé; fur rEtreabm;ýnt, yieldirIg 16 dwts. gold; 28î Ibs. cf
sulpburets supposcd te be cltauetd, yiolding 6 dwts. cf gald total gold, 4
oz. 13 dwt.s. 7 gr. These two paicels cf onîphurots gave blv !ir ussy, pet


